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THE Indian River Lagoon (lRL) is a uniq ue shallow water coas tal ecosystem
located o n the east coast of Florida, which extend s 250 km from Ponce de Leon Inlet
south of Daytona Beach 10 Ju piter Inlet nort h o r West Palm Beach. The IRL is an
aggreg ate or three es tuarine water bodies. the Indian River. Banana River and
Mosq uito Lagoon. Th is geogra phic scuing con tributes 10 the exceptional bio logical
diversi ty or the syste m. In 1990. the IRL was identified as an Estuary o r National
Significance (IRLNEP, 1996). As pan of the live year developmen t or the India n
Rive r Lagoon National Estuary Program Co mprehensive Co nservat ion and Man
agcmcm Plan (IRLCCM P), key living resourc es wcre identified for implcmcntation
o r management and protection action s. In pan and as 1I high priority. IRLCCMP was
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to undertake studies of wildlife diseases occurring in the IRL region, which were
caused by human activities (IRLNEP, 1996).

Mammals probably represent one of the least studied wildlife groups
occurring within and along the IRL (Woodward-Clyde, 1994). While Atlantic
bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops truncatusi represent one of the top-level predators
within the IRL, this population has been relatively understudied and important
structural details, such as its abundance and home range, remain indeterminate.
One of the earliest studies of IRL dolphins was carried out from 1979-1981 and
involved marking and subsequent monitoring of marked animals, mostly within
the northern section of the lagoon (Odell and Asper, 1990). Repeated sightings of
some marked dolphins over several years suggested that at least some members
of this population could be considered IRL residents (i.e., living all or most of
their life within the IRL system). A more recent study carried out from 1999
200 I in the Indian River, between Sebastian Inlet and Ft. Pierce Inlet, found
strong photographic evidence for residency among a subset of naturally marked
dolphins, and even stronger evidence of long term residency within the IRL from
sightings of 11 dolphins originally marked by Odell and Asper (1990) (Mazzoil
et al., 2002a).

For the years 1993-2000, dolphin strandings in the IRL represented ap
proximately 40% of reported bottlenose dolphin strandings along the east coast of
Florida (Stolen, 2002). Volunteer and non-volunteer members of the Southeastern
United States (SEUS) Marine Mammal Stranding Network have collected data from
live-stranded and dead IRL dolphins over the last 25 years. These data are archived
by the National Marine Fisheries Service and the SEUS Stranding Coordinator. Data
on foraging ecology, age structure, stock identity and geographic patterns of
mortality have been gathered through examination of stranded animals (Hersh et al.,
1990~ Barros, 1993~ Stolen, 1998).

Seasonal stranding patterns have revealed high numbers of stranded dolphins in
the spring and summer in the IRL system. In addition, with the exception of 1999,
strandings in the IRL increased and have remained high since 1996 (Stolen, 2002).
Results from these studies have been critical to the understanding of dolphin habitat
use and life history, and continue to be valuable sources of information for managers
and interested scientists. However, there have been no comprehensive studies to
determine the health status of IRL dolphins, making all the more alarming the recent
occurrence of an unusual mortality event of dolphins in the northern portion of the
IRL during the summer of 200 I, in which at least 30 dolphins died over a two month
period (Whaley, 2002).

To date, the explanation for these mortality patterns is unknown largely because
the pathologic aspects of disease associated with strandings and mortality of IRL
dolphins have not been characterized. In this report, we document for the first time the
pathologic findings associated with mortality in 17 IRL dolphins that stranded and died
between February 2001-July 2002. The cause of death could be determined in most
cases, which demonstrates the importance of performing gross and microscopic
necropsy examinations on stranded marine mammals. Understanding the pathologic
features associated with the mortality of IRL dolphins is important for the future
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management of this population and provides an insight into the health of the IRL
ecosystem as a whole.

METHoDs-Thirteen Atlantic bottlenose dolphins (four males [Ml/nine females [Fj) with minimum
apparent postmortem decomposition received complete gross and microscopic necropsies (Table I). Age
categories were estimated from total body length and a necropsy was performed on each case following
recommended protocols (Geraci and Lounsbury, 1YLJ]). Tissue sections froIII the lung. heart. liver. spleen,
multiple Iyrnph nodes, thymus (if present), gastrointestinal tract, pancreas. kidney, adrenal gland. skeletal
muscle and skin were collected for histologic examination from Cases I-X; I0-13. Additionally, central
nervous system tissue (brain and/or spinal cord) was collected lrom Cases 1-0. X. 10 and II: and
reproductive tract (ovary or testicle, uterus) from Cases 1-5 and X. A complete gross and partial
microscopic necropsy was performed on another adult male dolphin (Case Y). Additionally, distinctive
finn white raised cauliflower-like and sometimes ulcerated cutaneous lesions were the only tissues
sampled from four adult dolphins (2M/2F: Cases 14-17) due to advanced autolysis or other tissues.
Tissues were placed in lOW, neutral buffered formalin, routinely processed. embedded in paraffin.
sectioned at 5 urn and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Gomori's methenamine silver (GMS) was
a special stain used 011 all skin lesions.

Rrsut.rsv-The necropsy study group consisted of three neonates (IM/2F) and
10 adults (3M/7F). Causes of death and pathologic findings for this study group are
given in Table 1.

The four inflammatory/infectious disease cases involved lesions of lungs only or
lesions of multiple organ systems. One neonate (Case l ) had a moderate to severe
multifocal suppurative bronchoalveolar pneumonia associated with aspirated foreign
material suggestive of milk or amniotic fluid. Infectious agents, meconium or
squamous epithelial cells were not present. No other significant lesions were observed.

Alternatively, severe multisysternic infectious disease was present in the three
remaining cases in this category. The remaining neonate that died from inflammatory/
infectious disease (Case 2) had severe multifocal pyogranulomatous bronchointer
stitial pneumonia and chronic-active ulcerative tracheitis with intralesional puhnonary
and tracheal coccobaci llary bacteria and nematodes. Additionally, a severe mu ltifocal
ulcerative chronic-active dermatitis (with intralesional coccobacillary bacteria and
invasive cil iated protozoa), moderate diffuse necrotizing enterocoJ itis and mild mul
tifocal nonsuppurative lymphocytic meningitis were present. This neonate also had
severe hepatic lipidosis, serous fat atrophy at multiple sites and splenic and widespread
lymph node lymphoid depiction.

One adult (Case 3) had a moderate to severe mu ltifocal nonsuppurative lym
phocytic meningitis, moderate chronic fibrosing interstitial nephritis and moderate to
severe eosinophilic Jymphadentis with severe lymphoid depletion. Moderate diffuse
cardiomyocyte degeneration also was present. Infectious agents were not observed.
The remaining adult (Case 4) in this category had a severe multifocal chronic
cholangiohepatitis and a moderate multifocal chronic-active suppurative bronchoal
velor pneumonia (with intralesional nematodes). Additionally, multifocal to co
alescing and often deep cutaneous ulcers were present along the peduncle, lateral
thorax and rostrum (Fig. 1). Microscopically, the cutaneous lesions represented a se
vere multifocal chronic-active necrotizing hyperplastic dcnnatitis (with intralcsional
coccobacillary bacteria and invasive ciliated protozoa) (Fig. 2). Mild diffuse chronic
enterocolitis and multifocal chronic-active gastritis were also present.

,
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TARLE I. Pathologic findings in 17 stranded IRL dolphins.

Case No. Age Sex Cause of death Primary lesions

I Neonate F lntlam./lnfec. Oisease* Pneumonia
2 Neonate F lnflam.Zlnfec. Disease Pneumonia, Tracheitis,

Enteritis. Dermatitis
(bacterial/protozoal)

3 Adult F lnflam.zlnfec. Disease Meningitis, Nephritis, Lyrnphadentis,
Pneumonitis

4 Adult F lnllam.Zlnfec. Disease Cholangiohepatitis, Pneumonia,
Colitis. Dermatitis
(bacterial/protozoal)

5 Neonate M Cachexia Hepatic Lipidosis. Lymphoid
Depletion, Thymic Atrophy, Colitis

() Adult F Cachexia Hepatic and Pancreatic Atrophy,
Lymphoid Depletion. Dolphin Pox

7 Adult F Cachexia Hepatic Lipidosis. Pulmonary
Nematodiasis

R Adult F Asphyxiation Pulmonary Edema, Hepatitis,
Meningitis, Dermatitis (bacterial)

9 Adult M Asphyxiation Pulmonary Edema, Endocardiosis
10 Adult M Degenerative Disease Spinal Cord Axonal Degeneration,

Lobomycosis
II Adult M Trautna Acute Mandibular Trauma, Cerebral

and Cerebellar Edema
12 Adult F Unknown Hepatic Atrophy and Lipidosis

'/) (mild to moderate)
13 Adult F Unknown Abdominal Fat Atrophy (moderate)
14 Adult M Unknown Lobom ycos is
15 Adult F Unknown Lobomycosis
16 Adult F Unknown Epidermal necrosis
17 Adult M Unknown Epidermal Hyperplasia and Vacuolar

Degeneration

'" Inflanunatory/lnfcctions Disease.

Cases 5-7 died of cachexia. These doJphins had poor overall body condition
characterized by pronounced peduncular vertebrae, ribs and scapulae with moderate to
severe depletion of postnuchaJ and abdominal fat stores. The gastric chambers were
empty and no other gross lesions were noted. Microscopically, these dolphins had
moderate to severe hepatic lipidosis and atrophy. Additionally, less consistent, con
current or individual lesions included moderate to severe lymphoid depletion of
multiple lymph nodes (Figs. 3 and 4) and the spleen (Cases 5 and 6)~ moderate to severe
acinar atrophy of the pancreas and moderate pyloric trematodiasis (Case 6); mild
pulmonary nematodiasis (Cases 5 and 7)~ and severe thymic atrophy and mild lympho
plasmacytic colitis (Case 5). Additionally, Case 6 had intracytoplasmic eosinophilic
inclusion bodies within epidermal keratinocytes consistent with dolphin pox infection.
None of the latter lesions were considered severe enough either alone or in combination
to have caused death.

Two adult dolphins (Cases 8 and 9) died of apparent asphyxiation. In both cases,
the larynx was ventrolaterally dislodged into the esophageaJ lumen by a fixed
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FIG. I. Multifocal 10 coalescing deep cutaneous ulcers on the peduncle of a stranded lRL dolphin
(Case 4).

FIG. 2. Phot omi crograph of Fig. I. The sec tion of skin has three intradermal protozoa (arro ws) with

vacuolated cy toplasm surro unded by num erou s neutrophils and occasional macrophages. H&E slain.

Bar= 190 11m.
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FIG. 3. Photomicrograph of a nonn al lym ph node from a dolphin. The cortex contains highly
cellular lymph oid follicles (arrows) surrounded by paracorti cal regions both co mposed of lym phoid ce lls.

H&E stain. Bar =240 urn,

FtG.4. Photomicrograph of a lymph node from a stranded IRL dolphin that died of cachexia (Case
6). Seve re lymphoid deplet ion is characterized by the loss of norm al histolog ic architecture with marked
lymphoid hypoce llularity. H&E slain . Bar = 240 urn,
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esophageal obstruction. In both cases, the obstructions consisted of swallowed whole
fish, which were firmly lodged into the adjacent esophageal mucosa by dorsal and/or
pectoral fin spines. Both dolphins had severe pulmonary edema and congestion. Case 8
had concurrent moderate to severe multisytemic inflammatory/infectious disease
consisting of multifocaJ chronic-active necrotizing dermatitis (with intralesional
coccobacilli), diffuse chronic-active necrotizing cholangiohepatitis and diffuse
chronic nonsuppurative meningitis. Case 9 did not have gross evidence of multi
systemic disease. However, a complete set of tissues was not examined microscop
ically thus multisystemic disease could not be ruled out. Only focal mitral valve
endocardiosis was observed microscopically, which was considered an incidental
lesion.

Case J 0 died with degenerative eNS lesions consisting of localJy extensive
cervical spinal cord axonal degeneration with spheroid formation and myelin loss. The
lesion was considered severe enough to have interfered with normal CNS function
although the etiology could not be definitively determined. This dolphin also had
multiple firm white raised cutaneous nodules and plaques distributed along the distal
mandible (Fig. 5). Microscopically, the latter lesions represented a moderate multifocal
granulomatous hyperplastic dermatitis (Fig. 6) with intralesional agyrophilic yeast
consistent with Lacazia loboi (formerly Loboa lohoi) (Fig. 7) and moderate multifocal
cardiomyocyte degeneration and myocardial and endocardial fibrosis.

Case 11 was in good overall physical condition and had moderate cerebellar and
cerebral edema with 10caJIy extensive hemorrhage and edema of the subcutaneous
tissue of the mandible. Evidence of significant inflammatory or infectious disease t
was not present. These lesions were attributed to a mandibular traumatic insult of
unknown etiology.

The cause of death could not be determined in necropsy Cases 12 and ]3. Case
12 had moderate diffuse hepatocellar atrophy and mild diffuse hepatocellar lipidosis.
Case 13 had moderate serous fat atrophy of abdominal fat stores. Other changes pres
ent in both dolphins were mild or nonspecific. No evidence of significant inflam
matory or infectious disease was present.

Cutaneous lesions sampled from Cases ]4-] 7 ~ that only had skin tissue
collected, were diagnosed as severe multifocal granulomatous hyperplasic dermatitis
with intralesional agyrophilic yeast consistent with Lacazia loboi (Cases 14-15)~

mild focal necrosis of the epidermis of unknown etiology (Case ]6) and moderate
focal vacuolar degeneration and hyperplasia of the epidermis also of unknown
etiology (Case 17).

DISCUSSION-This is the first report of pathologic findings in stranded Atlantic
bottlenose dolphins from the IRL; and demonstrates the diverse pathobiologic data,
which can be produced from gross and microscopic necropsy examinations on
recently stranded cetaceans. In only two cases (] 5%) from the necropsy study group
could a cause of death not be determined. Additionally, the data provide the first
gJimpse of the causes of mortality of IRL dolphins and may provide important initial
clues as to the health status of the IRL dolphin population and ecosystem as a whole.

Based on data from past case reports of stranded and captive cetaceans (Bossart
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FIG. 5. Multifocal white slightly raised cutaneo us nod ules and plaqu es d istributed along the distal
mandibl e of a stranded IRL dolphin (Case 10).

FIG. 6. Photomicrograph of Fig 5. The denn is is infiltrated by numerous macropha ges and
multinucl eate cells (arrow) occasionally containing pale tan round organisms with refractive walls
(arrowheads) . H&E slain. Bar = 100 urn.
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FIG. 7. Photomicrograph of a dermal granuloma (Case 10). Notice numerous, round to lemon
shaped, thick walled yeast cells (arrows) iLacazia loboii. GMS stain. Bar = 50 urn,

et aI., 200 I; 1991; Bossart, 1995; Miller et aI., 200 I), some typical , as well as unique ,
pathologic features were found in this study. Four dolphins (31%; Case s 1-4) died of
inflammatory/infectious disea se. In some dolphins, inflammatory lesions contained
intralesional organisms indicating an infectious etiology. Multi systernic inflammatory
disease was the most common pathologic finding with only one case of single organ
inflammatory disease (Case I), the latter being a result of probable aspiration
pneumonia in a neonate. Multi systemi c inflammatory lesion s included pneumonia,
enterocolitis and dermatitis (Cases 2 and 4); non suppurative meningitis, interstitial
nephritis and Iymphadentis (Case 3); cholangiohepatitis (Case 4); and tracheiti s (Case
2). Based on the presence of intralesional organisms or the histologic pattern , all of the
pneumonia cases were likely bacterial and/or parasitic in origin, although dolphin
morbillivirus could not be excluded in Case 2. However, inclusion bodies typical of
dolphin morbillivirus infection were not observed. Additionally, the histologic pattern
of the meningitis in Cases 3 and 8 was suggestive of a viral etiology, althou gh viral
inclusion bodies were not seen. Terminal bronchopneumonia or bronchointerstitial
pneumonia is a common finding in captive and free-ranging single stranded dolphins
report ed in other studies (McBain, 200 I) . In these dolphins, the cause of death was
likely respiratory compromise and terminal septicemia.

Two case s of multi systemic inflammatory/infectious disease (Cases 2 and 3)
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,

also had concurrent degenerative lesions including hepatic lipidosis, serous fat atro
phy and cardiomyocyte degeneration, which are consistent with the protein-calorie
deficiency of starvation or the inanition associated with chronic disease (Barker,
1993~ Jubb, 1993). Additionally, lymphoid depletion, which in dolphins can lead to
a predisposition for developing opportunistic disease (see below), was present in
Case 2. The degenerative lesions were likely secondary and reflected the generalized
debilitated state of these dolphins, which further demonstrates the complex and
dynamic processes associated with death.

The dennatologic lesions present in dolphins that died of multisystemic
inflammatory disease were associated with intralesional bacteria as well as invasive
ciliated protozoa. Such findings are unique in our experience. The cutaneous lesions
may have acted as an entry portal for other infectious agents and are discussed in
depth below along with other unusual dennatologic findings from this study.

The dolphins (Cases 5-7) which died of cachexia had a poor overall body
condition and histologic lesions consistent with protein-calorie deficiency associated
with starvation including hepatic lipidosis, hepatic atrophy and pancreatic acinar
atrophy (Barker, 1993~ Jubb, 1993). Often, severe lymphoid depletion and thymic
atrophy were present. These lymphoid lesions can be associated with the pathologic
stress of starvation producing altered immunologic homeostasis and subsequent
immunologic dysfunction (Bossart, 1984; 1995; Valli, 1993). The low-grade inflam
matory and parasitic lesions of the lungs and gastrointestinal tract also support a state
of altered immunologic function in these dolphins. AdditionaJly, Case 6 had kera
tinocyte intracytoplasmic inclusions of the skin consistent with dolphin pox in
fection, which is a non-fatal recrudescent viral disease activated by prolonged
physiologic or pathologic stressors (Kennedy-Stoskopf, 2001). In this case, star
vation may have caused viral recrudescence. The conditions which led to cachexia
could not be determined from the gross and microscopic necropsy data. However,
further investigations of the conditions which lead to cachexia are warranted, as it
suggests a potential problem with the food supply quantity or quality for dolphins
living in the IRL.

Two dolphins (Cases 8 and 9) died of apparent asphyxiation due to an esophageal
obstruction. While uncommon, asphyxiation due to airway blockage from a dislodged
larynx caused by food prey fish has been reported in stranded dolphins (Frasier, 2002).
Necropsy examinations produced two important findings in these cases. First, the fish
lodged in Case 9 was identified as a blackchin tilapia (Sarotherodon melanotheron).
This is a non-native established species in the IRL (Jennings and Williams, 1992).
Asphyxiation by this method represents a novel mortality factor associated with an
exotic prey species and may be accidental or reflect an aberrant shift in prey species of
IRL dolphins. Second, Case 8 had significant underlying multisystemic infectious
disease, which may have predisposed it to selecting an inappropriate fish size. The fish
species causing the obstruction was identified as a striped mojarra tEugerres plumierii,
a perciform IRL resident that may be a prey species for IRL dolphins and is
incriminated as causing similar obstructions in predator fish species (Gilmore, 2002).

One dolphin (Case 10) died with degenerative cervical spinal cord disease. This
dolphin was judged to be of advanced age based on significant tooth wear and
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cutaneous scars and many of the observed lesions were thought to be age-related.
Degeneration in the cranial cervical spinal cord can interfere with innervation to the
diaphragm and intercostal muscles resulting in respiratory failure and death (Bullock
and Henze, 2000). The cause of this lesion could not be determined but it may have
occurred as a result of compressive injury secondary to age-related degenerative 4
vertebral joint disease. An in-depth gross or histologic examination of the vertebraJ
column to confirm this suspicion was not carried out. This dolphin also had
cutaneous lesions similar to other dolphins in this study, which are described below.

Another adult male dolphin (Case 1]) had evidence of acute mandibular trauma
and associated acute cerebral and cerebellar edema, which likely caused eNS com
promise and death. No evidence of an underlying disease process was present and
death was speculated to be the result of an accidental blunt trauma of unknown
etiology.

The high number of cases with dermatologic lesions is worrisome and supported
by a preliminary photo-identification study of IRL dolphins, which indicates an
approximate 50% incidence of skin lesions (Mazzoil et aI., 2002b). Causes of the skin
lesions in our study varied but were generally found to be of an infectious etioJogy. The
cutaneous lesions reported could have compromised epidermal integrity or produced
pathologic stress, potentially acting as entry portals for pathogenic organisms and
making animals more vulnerable to natural infections or anthropogenic factors.
Alternatively, the lesions may have reflected the pathologic outcome of a generalized
unhealthy state and/or yet undefined common environmental factor(s).

A previous study (Wilson et aI., 1999) indicated significant linear relationships (
between dolphin epidermal disease determined by photographs and environmental
variables. Specifically, dolphin populations from this study that lived in areas of low
water temperature and low salinity exhibited higher skin lesion prevalence and
severity. We have recently designed a dolphin health assessment study in order to
further investigate the nature of skin lesions, as well as general changes, in IRL
dolphin mortality patterns. We anticipate that this study, which is part of a capture/
release program scheduled for the spring of 2003, will allow us to characterize
environmental variables and the overall health of free-ranging IRL dolphins, as well
as shedding light on the health of the IRL ecosystem as a whole.

Dennatologic lesions observed in this study also have pathologic significance.
Six cases had an infectious etiology that were bacterial, combined bacterial and
protozoal, or fungal in nature. Three cases of granulomatous hyperplastic dermatitis
associated with intralesional yeast consistent with Lacaziu loboi were diagnosed,
which is the classic histologic presentation of lobomycosis, a fungal disease of
dolphins and humans (Bossart, 1984). The pathogenesis of lobomycosis is unknown,
primarily because the fungus cannot be cultured in the laboratory. However, in
stranded dolphins, lobomycosis has been associated with immunologic compromise
and mutisystemic disease (Bossart, 1984). An immunologic suppressive cofactor in (,
the pathogenesis of lobomycosis needs further investigation as it could have far .
ranging implications for the IRL dolphin population as a whole.

Two cases of necrotizing hyperplastic dermatitis with invasive protozoa were
observed. These lesions had a similar gross appearance as the white firm raised
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cauliflower-like lesions of lobornycosis, which were initially grossly diagnosed as
lobomycosis. The latter data may be important information for those attempting to
make an etiologic diagnosis from gross observations on Iy. Dolphins with these lesions
had severe multisystcmic infectious disease, which could have produced a state altered
generalized or localized cutaneous immunologic surveillance resulting in secondary
opportunistic dermatologic disease. This speculation is supported by data from
another published study of similar cutaneous lesions in stranded dolphins (Schulman
and Lipscomb, 1999)~ which determined that the incidence of dermatitis with invasive
ciliated protozoa was greater in dolphins that died of dolphin morbillivirus infection.
Dolphin morbillivirus infects lymphoid tissues causing immunosuppression and
increased susceptibility to secondary infections (Kennedy-Stoskopf, 20(1). The

currently reported data provides additional evidence for the possibility of an im
munologic disturbance in stranded IRL dolphins and requires further investigation.
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